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The picture 1n Korea today, can be 

presented with a few quotation■ from the new• 

d:■ ~to:e ■ .0The greatest Red retreat of the Korean 

war,• ■ ay■ the story)"degenerated into a disorderly 

rout under the punishing blow, of hotly pursuin& 

f111ed mobile force ■ and &1r-art1llery bombar4aenta.• 

Another paasage ■ aye: 'On the central bn front they 

fle4 by the thouaanda, some at a dead run.• Still 

} another ■ tateaent reacla: "Airaen reported t!lat 

p&n1c 1trloken Ch1neae truck drivers were runn1n1 

down their own troop■, aa they tried to flee.• Suoh 

la the panorama of utter defeat bu for the Coa■un1ata1 
-tic ~ 

A1 ... (111ed ~ offensive• surged forwar~. 
),... ~- I' 

Tbe wildest panic of the Reda 1a on the 

~ 
last Coast, where, at the high tide of th~e4 

offen11ve, two Chinese Ar■y Corps drove cra1h1n1 

into South Korea - tor twenty-five miles. That~ 

spearhead, as we heard last night, was out off -

with the u,s. Second Divieion driving through and 

e1tabl1sh1ng the northern jaw of the trap. Tod&J, 
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Aaerican troopa were pouring 1n, sealing the trap. 

s1x,1 thousand ene■J aoldier ■ caught, now trying to 

escape, fleeing into the mountalne, ,rylng to get oul 

&DJ way they can. 
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Bere'e the personal story of a Karine - -
Corps Lieutenant, wbo wae one of a party of lineteen 

prieonere of war -- re..!!!.•4 tod&. Strange adTen\ure 

-- as 4r&11&t1c a1 anything tba\ ba1 co■e out of Korea. 

Today, on the central front, an artillery 

obeervat1on plane wa1 loafin& al~ng, flying oTer a 

green Talley - wben \be pilot spotted soaetbin& tha, 

aa4e h11 eye1 pop. On tbe 1rouad wa1 & ■e11a1• ■arke4 

ou,. 11 1&14 • •:O-lf nineteen rescue.• The pl lot 1aw 

■en on the groun4 &n4 di4n't ba•e to exert hi■ bra1n1 

about what to 4o. 

lhe Green Valley wa■ near the ■ tr&te110 

town of Chunohon, &n4 Captain Anderson wa• awate 

~ -w~~ 
that, a,,..__ ts ••ry ~~•, Aaerlo&n tanka were pu1h1a1 

into Ohunohon - part of the general V,1,offen■ ive. 

So be sent a quick radlo aeeaage, and flew over 

Chunchon. Three tanl<•~•~lvu fro■ the 

armored t&ek force, and started tor the Green Valley 

J-
- directed by the s"-ow observation plane hovering 

overhead. -
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A line of nlne\een ■ oldier1 -- tn atricl 

~~ 
parade foraa\ion.A'"'leo■tag the■• Eighteen u .s. 

Karlnea and one Japanese-American letsi attached , 0 

Aray Intelligence. It wa1 lite a parade formalion of 

scarecrow,. Boae wore t&ltered fatigue unifor••• 

others were clad tn Chin••• clothes, bearded, dtrty. 

They had been captured las, •o•e■ber at lhe 

I . ~ pq._. 
liilh* Choain Reservoir traJ. ~lhe flral 

wG .A ~1. 
u.s. Karine D1Tlatonl'had been left behind - and were 

prieoner• for six month•. Half 1\arved - on ■eager 

ral1ona of 1or1hua ■ ee4 wi\h ground rlce. On 

rather 1peo1a1 occaaioz.1 - fia'hheada. Kak1n1 foroe4 

ma.rchea up ,o a hundred mile• in the bitter cold of 

the Korean winter - and spending a large p&rl of their 

tlae dodging bo■ba, rockets and bullet• of A■erlcan 

Planes. 

Yesterday they were on their way to be 

released. The Chinese Reds were going to turn the■ 

loose - with bundles of Communist literature. The 

whole thing, apparently, ■ one Chlneae notion ot maktn1 
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Bed propaganda. But all that was disrupted when the 

Aaerican tanks made a dash for Chunchon. The Chineae 

Rede melted away, and the prisoners•• were left alone. 

They hiked off into the mounta1ne, keeping on the 

•o~e - and today, in the Green Valley~■t•~ the 

" a1gn&l that brought rescue. 

One 11 Lieutenant 1r:!.nk I. Cold of Tampa, 

1lor1da - and he g1vea ua the peraonal a1del1ghta, 

•T !, _ 'Jh1neae• he 1ay1, •were kind aua to u1, &I far 

ae they understood k1nclne11. · I didn't see any ■en 

a11treated.• Be 1ay1 they suffered from hunger and 

cold, but were not much worse off than the Chinese 

troop• lheaeelves. 

The oddity was - the way the A■er1can 

llarlnes were 1uba1tted to Red J■ propaganda. They 

were, 1ays L1entenant Cold 1 almo1t 11ke a1aple 

children - in their dea1re to convert u1 to C o■mun1••• 

Ivery three or four days, they took us into a b1g 

us on 
unheat6d barn and lectured)■saax•~•• everything 

from world hlatory to geopol1t1ca. We didn't have 
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■uch to do except go to school, and try to teep wa.r ■ 

during the winter.• 

Actually, their greatest hardahip ca■e fr011 

the Amer1ca.ns - the U.S. Ai~ roroes nlane1. Taken from 

one place to anothe they as marched at night - to 
.. 
~ 

avoid the planes. 1 !he~attacka became so frequent 

and severe during the last monthj relate• Lieutenant 

Cold, •we dared ~ot moTe fro■ our foxhole• duria1 

the d&Jtl■e. When they marched u1, it wa■n't dowa 

any road. We went over mountain trails, ■ ome of the■ 

10 steep that one I llp meant· death - &.nd we ■arched 

only 1n the blackeet part of the night. Ve bega.a to 

feel like hunted aniaa1■; he ■ay■• 

He tell• of one railroad ride - the train 

hiding 1n tunnel• tro■ bombers. The trip 10 1low -

'I'd have made better tlae on foot; he relate■• 

The moral 11 pointed, when the Lieutenant 

1ays: •1 can understand why the Chinese fear American 

air power.• 
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The Army Chief of Staff, General Lawton . 

Collins, declared today that General MacArthur 

di1obeyed an order g1ven to him by the High Co1111and 

1n Washington. Be aaid that, at the ti■e of the 

oollapae of the North lorean Beds, the Joint Chief■ 

of Staff sent to the Supreme Commander in Tokyo a 

directive, telling him to keep American troop• away 

from the border of Soviet Siberia and Chinese 

Manchuria. This - a• a 11&tter ofollcJ. MacArthur 

wa1 instructed to send nothing· but South Korean■ into 

those frontier areas. 

But MacArthur••• went right &head and 

aent hi ■ American forces to the Yalu Btver, the 

Manchurian border. Be did th1a, vi thout 1nforml,ng the 

Joint Chlefa ot Staff that he••• going to, mer&lJ 

telling them afterward - that he had done lt, because 

ot •m111 tary neoe ■ aiiJ 1 • So I aye General Lawton 

Collini. 

This was cha~lenged by Senator lnowland of 

Cali~n~fli&_ who contended that the word from the 
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Pentagon to MacArthur w~s merely - advice. They 
~ 

lmsl hoped that the troop■ sent to the Yalu would be 

South Koreans. The Army Chief of Staff aatd - .12, 

it was a d1rect1V-e, setting torih a ■atter of--■ - ---
policy. Be a4■1tted it wae not a flat d1reotlv.e, -
but a poltor dlreotlve. Be was not, ·he expla1ne4, -
oh&rg1ng d1aobe41enoe or tnsubor41nation. 1 1 01,e 1t• 

1atd Coll1na, •a• an example of the tact that General 

MacArthur did take action contrary to thl1 matter of 

polloy.• 

Later 1n the teatt■ony,he cited anoiber 

oa1e in which he aa1d, The Supreme Co■mander had 

releoted a4v1ce from the Joint Chiefs of Statt. Be 

wa• advised to halt all ■DS of h1a troop• a few 

m1lea south of \he Nanoburian border, the Yalu Rtver. 

Instead, MacArthur aent hi ■ force• right up to the 

border, the bank■ of the Yalu. 
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f.bea Seaator Lons of to~iaiua uiet Qeae•• 

Collla•:- •Do 10• bell••••• are •lnnta1· tlle .lo~eu lar, 

11 it i• 1oin1 at t~• pr••••t tl■e?• 

Tb• Qeaeral ••plle4: •t••• Sir, 1 4o.• 

fiea ~• a44e4: •tti•1••• aot a lot of ■aapower o•~ there 

ia Cbtaa, bat tber'•• not 10\ a lot of ,~ainel ■aapower. 

Tber••• no q•••tioa about it• that•• b••• beaten ~p 
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The latest --~eneral Dougl&a MacArthur 

denies that he waa ever ordered to keep ~■ertoan 

troops away from the frontler wlth Red China. Thl•) 

\ 
come• through General Courtne1 Whitney, KaoArttiur:S 

aide - who €1atly oontradlct• the testlaony gtv.en 

by ~!■J Chief of Staff General ColliDI thil 

afternoon.) 
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ID Paria, Groa,ko .handed out an ••ltiaat..aa 

to4a, - at th• conference of tbe Deput1 ror.ei1n lini•~••• 

of th• Big four. 

The Sowlet lepre1eatatl•• a\aiu that 

there would be no point ia boldin1 a allt,ia1 of tbe 

rorelp lini1ter1, uale•• they dlacu•••• ttie Atlantio 

Paot and A■ erioan b•••• ln lurope. Tbe· le1tarn Alll•• 

bawe ao intention ot letting loacow interfere with 

tbeae atter■• So the lriti1h dtl•1•t• ••14 proapi11 

that tke Grovto atateaent ••• an ulti■atu■ - an4 the 

leate~n llli•• could not acoept it. 



JAPAN CURRENT 

From Canadian British Columbia we have 

the explo s ion of a myth - the legend of the Japan 

current. That oceanic stream in the Pacific has 

always been regarded as the reason for the balmy 

climate of the Canadian West Coast - just as the 

aulf Strea.m gets credit for the mild weather of the 

British Isles. Compared with frozen Laborador -

same latitude. Maybe the importance of the Gulf 

Stream is exaggerated. Anyway, a Canadian scientist 

speaks up to explode the myth of the Japan current. 

He says it isn't warm at all - it's cold. - / 
Dr. John P. Tully 1s the Oceanographer -

in char ge of a survey of t lle waters off the Canadi&n 

Pacific Coast. He bases his cont ention on the cruise 

of a research vessel, which produced a paradox. The 

~~ 
Japan current~eea ne1 give warmth to British 

Columbia - 1t'R the other way around. British Colwnbi& 

. 
warms up the Japane s e current. The water is affected 

by the temperature of the land - and Canadian sunshine. 
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It is true that the current is warm, when 

it leaves Japan - consisting of water that flows up 

from the tropics, where the temperature of the ocean 

1s as high as eighty-five degrees. But, as 1t streams 

across the broad Pacific. the Japanese current cools 

off to about forty-nine degrees, approaching the 

Canadian coast. There 1t •Sn■• picks up beat from 

the land, and the 1llus1on 1s that the current warm• 

the land, but it's the other way around. 

So, that's the ••a newa about the Pacific 

Ocean counterpart of the gulf stream. 
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{ The British government informa the 

United States that Britain will not sign any 

Japanese peace treaty in which Chiang Kai Shek 11 

a party. The London government 1na1sts that the 

Bat1onal1st regime on rormosa 1 wh1ch 1t no longer 

recognizes must be excluded from part1c1pat1on in 
~ ~ . ~ .... 

any peace treaty with Japan. 



PRICES 

Economic Stabilizer Eric Johnston says the 

experts 1n his office disagree on the probable effect 

of the •rollback• of cattle prices·. Will it cause 

as ortage of beef? Some experts think - yes. -
Others - no. - All of which applies, of course, to the 

possibility that cattle raisers might withhold 

livestock from the market - ••~ because of the ten 

percent reduction of prices orttered into effect last 

Monday, Which was one of a series of orders intended 

to roll back retail beef prices eight to ten cents a 

pound by October first. 

Irle Johnston says that if the rollback 

J.rA~N 1f 
A • k h 111 be the first to recommend a Ae•• Do. wor , e w 

change. 



Tbe railroad wage dis pute came to an eod 

tonight• the Brotherhood of Bailroad Train■en signing 

a contract with the nation's top ranking rail lines. 

This ends a bitter two y ear dispute, the coot ract 

calling for a retroac t ive pay boost. 
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In Wa shington, a report on the recent 

atomic tests at lniwetok, the Far Pacific. But the 

report 1s 1n such guarded terms, you'd have to guess 

wba.t it means. 

( One statement aays: •The test pro gram 

included experiments contributing to thermo-nuclea:-· 
A-

" weapone research.• Translated, that means - the -\ I 

hydrogen ~b. Hydrogen turned into helium by ts 

means ot intense hea~- thermo. 

It 1s not believed that a full scale 

H-bomb was actually exploded at Eniwetok - the 

probabilities being that the principle may have been 

tried out on a small scale. The substance involved 

~~ 
1a tritium, hydrogen three timea as heavy as normal -

/' 

and ~he word is that during the past year the Atomic 

Inergy Oommiasion has produced enough Tritium for a 

trial explosion. 

Today's report indicates that still further 

nuclear atomic te ts will be held ~•xna at Eniwetok 

in the near future. 
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Here's later news, a denial 1n Washington 

- stating that no type of hydrogen bomb had been 

exploded. •Not even a baby H-bomb 1 says the denial. --
8 ~he aupnoaition is that the tests may have involved 

the •tri&ger• mechanism for detonating a super-bomb) 



iMPIRE STATE BUILDINQ 

~LI~ New York the Empire S t ate Building is 

being sold, -- tbe tallest of all ekyeorapere in the 

wo1ld. It is being taken over by a group of Detroit 

and Florida real estate men, sold by tbe estate of 

John J. R&akob, who besides being the creator of 

the Empire State Bu1ld1ng was once so prominent in the 

Democratic Part:] 



As for the Deaocrats, that Party will hold 

its Presidential Ct•nv en ti on in Chicago. Tba t • as the 

. 
decision today, at a ■eeting of the Deaocratic 

lational Coaaittee in Denver. There was a livel7 

fight between Cbicaao and Philadelphia, with booster• 

for the two cities using large•~•• caah offers tor 

weapon• and running a hot caapaign in the corridor,. 

~bicago wine out - and the opening date for the 

convention ia aet for Jul7 Twenty-first, lineteen 

Fifty-two. leleon, lbat a aeaaion of apeeche• that 

will be! 


